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Flannel 3 l-- 2c

to Close

8c Flannel 6c
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Pi It barrel of eranberrlea, dill
pteklSM mid olives in bulk at Hawley
Bros.

Clam chowder in packaRes. some
kklai new and very fine at Hawley
tiros.

The Jolly Chili will Kive the second
of their pleasant dancing parties In
the Dow mimic bull Friday oven
lug.

The HUpi'cllli ofheeih the Plo-

iieern of the Pacific are In reeelpt of
new bonds from surety I'ompRniea for
the year IMt,

Horn. Thursday night, to the wile
Kriiiik .1. Ilonnally. an pound

Klrl. Mother and child arc doinK well.
Vaibei will recover.

John OarrlHon mid QMI l.atoiitaine
liave purchased tie 'Dutch Henry"
feed yard and okop mill on west Alia
street, mid will run the business in
the future.

In the game ol tontliall between
.Multnomah uud Itcliance. tiie latici

California eleven. at
Portland, the score was to in favor
ol the Californium.

Dr lleude.isoii lint- - piflcliased
the ofllce fixtures of Dr. M. H. Met
lev. the dentist, and moved Into the
looms formerly occupied by him. Dr.
Metzler bus returned to
where he will

William Martin lOm uiuiniu nt Ne
Pioneers like Pacific, perfecting
arrangements to initiate Hm new ben-
eficiary members at single session

be belli the latter part of February
Supreme organizer of the order. Chas.

MeConnel. will l.e asked to remain
here one mouth to assist In the work.
Committees will make extenaivc prep
urutions tor the coining event.

Harry Boyd in Jail.
Constable James Dyke arrived on

Thursday from Milton, with Harry
Hi who was turned over to Sher-
iff Blukcly Boyd had his preltmin
ary in Milton, ami was
bound over in the sum of $1000, and
In default of bonds was nought to
Jail for sat' keeping. He la held to
answer tin- - charge ol criminal mi.
muey with the daughter
of PaCef Wilson. J. B. Irotis. also
'used with undue relations with the

girl, is out on bonds.

Umatilla Implement Company.
K Marshttll. Alexander McKae

and Matt Mosgrove have tiled instru-
ments of with the ruiiu
ly clerk for "The Umatilla Implement
Company The purpose of this

bj for dealing 111 farmiug Im-

plements vehicles, tools, etc.. and to
buy sell, lease rent and deal gener-
ally in real and pajMOBtJ property.
The capital stock of the corporation

$20,000 divided into 200 shares at
par value of $100 each. The busi-

ness office of the corporation Is to
in Pendleton.

'I'lie total asaeaament valuation of
all property in Multnomah county for
the .car 1901. as shown by the tax
roll, which lias Just been completed
Is 48,16,662 The total valuation
In tin year 1900 was $32,639,987. The
increase amounts to or
nearly one-thir-
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$15,456,675,
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COUNTY COURT IN SESSION. ..'S, !SS(i.'Bllla Allowed Thursday, Taking Up
All of the Day.

The following hills were allowed by
the county court in session Thursday:

Labor.
Otis Stnmhnugh $ 8.00
F. M. Oroaty 12.00
.Tohn D. Qlsh 1 00
Ransome l.euallen 8. B0

Sam Rose 40.50
L. Chrlstensen 20.00
Chris Peterson 4.00
Dave McCoy .27
W. Hill 4.00
W. 4.00
C. Hafler B.00
W. Moorehouse 8.00
C. A T.vnch 22.00
J. C. Lynch 26.00
C. H. Rrooks 1.00
Charles Maler 12.00
Fred Orooms 7.50
Frank Hare 4.00
Joe Wilson 6.00
Josh Clark 18.00
N. J. Reeves 4.00

Hospital and Pauper Expenaea.
A D. Smith $ 6.00
Most on Store 6.00
A. J. Noble 2.00
L & Co 3.68
PUtaOt4f Mlnger 4L' N
Irvln Maker 2.00
Pacific States Telephone Co. . . 3.00
N. A Davis 1.10
Mary Porter 70.50
I'cndlelon Roller Mills 23 1"
R H Pat ton 5.00
R F Stroughn 20 40

County Officera' Salariea.
O. A. Hartman $200.00
W. D Chambi rlaln 333.33
I R Hall 300.00
I. W Malonny 300.00
C. H Marsh 160.00
Cellcla Renn 100.00
W. W, Hlakelv 416.66
J. A. Mlakely 160.00

l Tavlor H0.00
C. P Davis 200.00
S R Yates 200.00

;J. F. Nowlln 200
J. F Mean 116.66
J. B. McDIll 200.00

Books and Stationery.
C H. Crocker A Co .$21.50
Irwin Hodson Co 5.00
I.. (S. Frasler 1.00

Roads and Bridges.
11. V. Shilts
lOBI Smith
Robert Forstcr
Despain Brother!
W J. Piitman
J. I.. Klam
Praawatoi LtUBbei Oo . .

C K. MeComller
Oregon I. umher Yard
R H Puttou
Tnanerach Mill Oo

incidental Expenses.
Class Ar I'ludhonie
(ills . i' ui'll in
C. H. Marah
Oilibs
W L
w

J.
J.
V

II

c
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Brothers.
Isajar
Wit bee
Miller
Dykes

Knhiuson
I. Frailer
K. McComber

I Inn les Mursb
(i. M. Barrister
William KMaore
J. H. Coffmun
W W. McQueen
John Brown
T It Swearlngen

$i i;,.m
. 38.00

27.60

. 47.03
20
2.80
Jl

8.36
47.6i
in o'J

1111.06
lt.10
1.10

10 75
lo.no
t;.oo

17.36
24.40

5.56
3.60

81.00
3.20
3.20
3.20
3 70
1 70

L'O.OO

3.00

DR. PARSON'S MONEY.

He Will Give It Straight to Deserving
Institutions.

Dr. Parsons, of Chicago announced
011 New Year's day that It waa hla pur'
POM not to make any more condition
ul gifts to colleges. It was his Inten-
tion be said, to give (be reat of his
wealth probably $3,000,000 or $4.000,-oO-

outright in the course of the
next few years, to the colleges which
have accomplished the moat with
what he bus given them in the past.

"Kvery cent I give away after the
cud of this year he said, "will go
straight out to the institutions I have
already bellied There, are 30 of them
mostly in the West, and I am going to
look ttit-i- over next year and make
up my mind The colleges that have
done well, that have saved the endow"
mi nt and used it in the right way. will
get he money."

Some of the toriunate colleges, Dr
PaaraOBI has already decided on He
did not say so distinctly, hut his
praise of Drury college Miasourl:
Whitman college Walla Wfciia
Wa.--I. Colorado college. Pacific Uni-

versity. Oregon, and Bellolt college,
leaves no doubt of his intentions to-

ward them.

CUBA'S PRESIDENT TALKS.

Estrado Palma Will Urge Reciprocity
With United States.

N. w Vork Jan 3. Toinaa Estrada
Palma in his home at Central Velley.
II v reeelvet the aevi 'bat his elec-
tion to the pi sidency ol the republic'
0l Oil Da was conceded He announced
that he new Cuba would be one ol
work and high endeavor, that it would
be his aim to strengthen the frieudly
relatious which exist betweeu hla
country and the United States and to
bring about repicrocity.

Oldest Odd Fsllow Dead.

Santa Barbara. Cal Jan Janu s

avidson the oldest Odd Fellow in

the i niied States Is dead tare 't-

was bom in West Virglula 8!i years
ago and became a member of the
Franklin lodge at Wheeling.

Turkeys, ducks, chickens and geese

selected fowls, at R Martin's.

- - OUR SALE BEGINS - -

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 28.

We have too many Shoes.

And must get rid of them REGARDLESS OF COST.

So COttQttDCillg Suturilrtv. DtOMibw von can bllV Shoes OIlMpiT than
ever lefore offered in PtndktOII at our store.

Renieinlrer nr Stiu k is all new and ttp-UMM- te, bat thin ciitH no tifiure. it

must be reduced.

f) Don't lost' a ohMMM of getting the latest of footwear for a little
money.

Pendleton Shoe Co,,

99C

Americans Will Be There.
From London conn s the news that

the liveliest bidding for houses and
apartments for coronation year comes
from Amerlcsus and no amount ol
monev Is considered too great for
our multimillionaires whvn they have
made up their minds to secure u place
In which to entertain. The specula
tlon concerning the lease ol DHtOB

Park has been cheeked by the an
nouncement that ta property dm lug
eorouatlon year at least will be CM

capita by W. Curtis Wakefield the
Now York millionaire. DtttOB Park
is one of the mst magnificent man
sions In Kugland. surrounded by a
broad, deep mole, which Is crossed by

I single bridge, through an Embattled,
arched gateway The residence Is sit-

uated in the heurt of a park of 100
acres and the historic old estate was
the home of the late Duchess of lla
ohmehe. It is needless to state that
the agents entertained hopes of Mr
Wukefleld ultimately purchasing
proterty.

Lieutenant Suirides.
Lieutenant James F Pay, KikIiiIi

artillery, was found dead in his bed
at Fort Canby Wednesday morning
Ills brains were blown out and by
his aide was round a revolver. It is
apparently a case of suicide though
no reason Is known why In- - should
take his life He bad risen from the
ranks and was a very popular oflleer
tabU the aptslu of tM Port fJSBhl
lootball team. Bevan was 40 years
of age and bad served in the Philip
pines.

( 'iin. lies by the ton at Dutton'a.

64S Main Street.)V ()ivA Pioneer of 1857.
.1. A. Oshoin. a pioneer ol Ifc&T,

and who has resided In Marion conn
ty since that year, without once Icav
Ing this state, loll Salem Sunday
night tor Marysvllle, California,
where be will spend the icmalllder of
his days with his sun In law, .1. A.

I .Mapletborp' Mr. Oshnru and Judge
J. J. Murphy came to Oregon together
In 1sTi7. ami settled at Champocg.
Here Mr Osborn resided until ISTSi
when in moved to Snlem He served
in twche years as deputy warden at

the Oregon y, and since
MHittlug that pttatlofl has lived in re-
tirement in Sab-- In June. 1100, his

i wile passed away and the old gentle
man. feeling lonely here, desired a
change and decided on joining his

IdauKbter and sou In law in California.

A Profitable Investment.
"I was troubled for seven years

with my stomach and in bed half m
time," says H. Demlck, Bomervllle,
Ifid. "1 spent about $looo and could
get nothing to help me until I tried
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. I have taken

la few bottles and am entirely well."
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure docs the stom
aeh's work by digesting the food. Tall'

' man ft Co and Hrock Mi Comas

Boiler for Sale.
A 25 not so power horizontal tubular

boiler, guaranteed to be In (list class
condition, for sale at the Domestic
I .aunJry.

Three rural delivery routes were In-

augurated In the vicinity of Spokane
Thursday morning.
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STARVATION A CURE.

Infants Are Given Food Frequently
When Their Need Is Drink.

Star ration as a scientific cure for
popular Infantile disorders Is the new
theory advanced by Dr Karl lowlo,
a distinguished Merlin spoils list In
children's diseases. Dr win as--- .

its thai moth. rl H.tinpathy is often
wrongly directed in gratifying their
haliies longing for the bottle, declar-
ing that in most ases the child would
be benefited pj going hungry ('loan
obseivations have led Dr . win to be
lieVS that Infants leipilre liquid but
not food after weakening illnesses of
thi itoaMok Mooaipaaled with vomit-
ing and diarrhoea Writing about hla
discovery. Dr l.ewin says

When babies cry and clutch tho
musing bottle their physical wauts
are best served by giving them plain
wilt, i to drink They should he al-

lowed to go hungry but uiithlrsty. I
regard n period of starvation as abso-
lutely necessary lor the first lit) or 24
boms The bba is not as cruel as
it mjght seem Inasmuch as grown
persons under similar circuinstancee,
often feel no net esslty for food for
many hours A valuable ally to thla
hunger cure Is such treatment aa
causes the blood from the region of
the stomach to rush toward the akin.
This s best achieved by a cold hath
and hard nibbing afterward or by
a hot bath whichever the condition
of the child suggests."

ompetlllon In telegraphy In the
Pacific sloe promises to Increase la
briskness through the rapid entry of
the Pacific States Telephone and Tela-grap- h

company Info the business
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